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M til l 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 fff H i Juriors fur HuYBmliBr CoartGUARDING AN ARMY? The Southern's big shopi north-

east of Salisbury are now operat-
ing only eight hours per day and
five days per week. It is hoped

LOCAL NEWS
" of i nterest to "! All Around i Conn'y Commissioners Held Session aid

Tnnsicted Mostly RootUs Bnsioess.this plan will not last long.- -Order of Advance of a Division

on the March.
ALL j)F OUR READERS

The board of county commisThe Farm Sidney Blaokmer, son of Mr.
sioners met in their room in theI m r www v i m

J. D. Ritchie, a native of Row- -R. W. Price. Eq., took in the ana airs, w.a uiacKmer, wno nas anm( hnnaa linnet. PpahQnf:HMHIIIIHIIMIIIIIIIIII lar ranantl nian at Ha n a ntnmnTACTICS IN TIME OF BATTLE. HomeOoming Week at Concord been in Germany sinoe the war
Chairman Trott, Messrs. Hart- - - -- -

SHADE FOR THE FARMHOUSE. last wefck. Mr. Prios is a native
I

broke ont, nas returned
m . .

noma
"".
and i xexas, nu wbr uo TBsrs oid andman, Bailey and Harrison.

m . 4. Qt.4- -of Concord having left there 58 1 narrates many interesting events It was ordered to allow the ; ; f2Trees Are Necessary Both For Beauty
years ago. He has made a good coming under His notice vand Comfort's Sake.

Careful and Elaborate Disposition of
the Detached Troops to " Secure the
Main Body Against Surprise The
Flanks and the Rear Guard.

South River Telephone Company
a daughter of the late G. V. Bost,to constructprivilege a telephonecit sen of Salisbury. Mr. and Mrs Fred Lyons havePrepared by United States department of

agriculture. h"rned hom afket ' on8id"There was a stockholders meet- - ina from the citv limits to Sonth wuo "T8a wnere opencer now w,
The importai-- e of shade trees

IMcm People ?ace Slamiii
Btd CeBdltlsB IB Wist Coist. Uocli

Sia tad CtrciBziCm't Agree.

Washington, D. C, Oot. 6.
Rear Admiral Howard, command-
ing the American naval foroes off
the Pacifio CDast of Mexico, re-

ported to the Navy Department
today that there was a shortage of
food all along the west ooast, and
that the populace of Acapuloo
faces starvation. It is absolutely
necessary, he said, that cotton
and rioe be provided promptly for
Aoapuloo. ..

Desultory firing about Aoapuloo
is mentioned in the message but
this is not understood by officials
here to involve the' present issue
under the envoys of Villa and
Carranza.

It is understood negotiations for
the transfer of authority at Vera
Cruz are making little . headway,
but to Carranza's refusal to com-

ply with the conditions laid down

died She 62River along the old Mocksville M.ooth. was"The civilian in reading stories of
battles and accounts of marches and at around the farmhouse is much too ingof the Rowan Canning Com-- -

road. f""" "generally overlooked in the opinion of ijvuui wri ouiujujdu mm a wildpany in the offioe of the company
fi" he c"al ta- - Mr'ia.t Wedne.day. The meetingspecialists in the United States depart

tacks by an army in times of war
finds many expressions that be does
not clearly - understand such, for In

The report of the grand Jury
ment Of agriculture. In selecting the ... iLj glia tUHi iUBV DU( Uif8 1SU for sepcemoer term oi nowani u. James, resident oi .Hastwas wen attended and uvury tuiugsite for a farmhouse, they say, it isstance, as references to independent returned from the same place.satisfactorywas found tc bealways well when possible Ho choose in Superior oourt was read and the Salisbury died Monday from the

recommendations made therein are effects of an attack of enilencv.
cavalry, the advance guard, advance
cavalry, point and flank patrols, the one where shade is already to be had. Hon. Theo. F. Elutts, one ofooidition. A considerable quan

If this is not possible, with the expensupport, the reserve, the main body being carried jout . He was 68 years old and leaves aditure of a little time and trouble, theflank guard and rear guards and it is Dr. E W. Currie, county wife and several children. The
the good old time Democratic
speakers, has agreed to make a
speech at Cool Springs. Iredell

tity of corn and beans were cann-

ed and the factory, under the di
reotion of the secretary' and man- -

farmer can plant trees which in a fewreasonable to believe that there is con
years will add greatly to the comfort health officer, reports oounty in funeral was held from the homefusion In many minds as to signifj

cance and relation of these things," stitutions in good sanitary condi- - yesterday afternoon and was con.ager, R B Moore, seems in a fair County, at a date to be fixed later.and appearance of his home. No mat-

ter how well designed and built asaid an army, officer.
tion. There is some aipntaeria ducted by Kev . C. B. Heller ofwuv to be a financial suocess. I This will be good news to thehouse may be, if it is left entirely ex"Let us assume that a division is on
in the county, but no seriouB Spencer.posed to the sun and devoid of anythe march, and, by the way. a division ot that Uon of I,ede11'

The rectory for St. Matthews'setting of foliage it will not be reallyis the basis in the United States or sickness at any of the oounty in--

attractive. stitutions.Episcopal Church, five miles west Six more Negro gamblers were

of Saiiibury, is about complete caught in a house on West Liberty
Mr. and Mrs. B, L; Mowery,

have the sympathy of their many
friends in the death of their lit--

There are, moreover, sound, practi
ganlzation for the mobile army and if
a unit made up of all necessary arms
and services complete for independent Mrs. J. S. Patterson, keeper ofcal reasons for planting shade trees.

and is being occupied by the rec-- Street Sunday. They were given by the united states. The ques-
tion of safe conduct out of theTwo or three elms or maples, for in the oounty home, reports fiveaction incident to ordinary operations. tie two-year-ol- d daughter. Martor. Rev. Walter L. Lofltn. a hearing Monday morning, foundstance, Judiciously placed will lower

tha, which took plaoe Monday antry for Mexican refugees iswhite and seven colored inmates
at the home.the temperature of the house many de , ... . . guilty and were fined and senteno

one of the many problems withgrees and add greatly to --the comfort afternoon.. . . . . ed to the gang in default of the Peeler Grain and Provisionof the housewife. Today the progres auto toil luuruiug iui vuiui vjn.'o, i gggjj
Conoord. Mt. Pleasant and other

whioh the officials here are deal-
ing. The next passenger steamersive farmer is thoroughly aware of the

financial benefit he derives from seeing
tn the nhvsical comfort of his live

Company was awarded the con-

tract to furnish supplies for thenoints in. the interest of the Peo- - Tle oJ aldermen will meet MARRIAGES will leave Vera Cruz Saturday,
month.pies' Fair and to advertise the knight and will open the bids forstock. It is equally true that if hu and assuranoes have been given

ttat the evacuation by the Ameri- -man beings ble they will RegiVter of Deeds E. H. Miller,towu rsne erection oi tne new city scnooi. There is is to be a very interestwork and do it better. A hot
The Dimooration. n D.n. t flnnn, ng double wedding at the home can foroeB wiU not uke Plaoe be'who is also clerk t j the board, re

ports the tax books, as being com
campaign in
be formally f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bakes in fore Sunday. Beyond that noengineer in charge of one of the tneB oounty wU1

Riugling circus trains, fell from 0Dened "" pleted and en motion, it is ordernikht when Speucer on November 11th when uuonnoment has baen made.
ed by the board that they btHon. Thos. Heflin, of Alabama,

summer day spent in the kitchen Is at
best an ordeal for the woman who

must wash, iron and cook for a large
household. If the kitchen is thorough-

ly screened from the sun's rays her
discomfort can be very materially les-

sened. !

There are, moreover, many household
tasks which could be performed with

heir daughters will be united id The m0B important eoonomic
vedlock. The contracting parties question under discussion between

his engine near Darham Friday
night and had a teg so badly and Congressman R. L. Dough turned over to the sheriff and

township tax oolleoter.ton, will make speeches in the

"One or two marches ahead goes the
independent cavalry, which seeks to
check the enemy's cavalry and send
back information as to the enemy's
movements' and his intentions. This
cavalry is so far to the front that it
could not prevent the enemy slippinp
in between it and the following army
and could not prevent the enemy's
patrol from observing the movement
of the troops. Tbns other precautions
are taken, and one or two marches be
hind the independent cavalry marches
the advance guard.

"First in the advance guard Is the
advance cavalry, commonly one squad
ron, which sends ahead a point or
leading patrol and sends on both sides
to march across country or on roads
paralleling the line of march small
bodies called flanking patrols. All this
is to clear the country of the enemy or
give timely notice of "his approach or
his presence. Four or five- - miles fn the

' rear of the leading patrol rides the ad
vance party of the advance cavalry

"In the rear of the advance cavalrr
marches the support, commonly form
ed of one regiment of infantry and n

mounted detachment of engineers
Five hundred yards ahead of the sup
port marches its advance party, com
posed of one company, and from 30

to 500 yards ahead of the advance

vre: Misi Esther Elizabeth to General Carranza and tne Amen- -
; crushed it was neoess&ry to ampu

John Philin Webar. aon of Vfr can authorities is the transfer ofcourt bouse here. These gentletate it.
- It appearing that the judgment

in the September Superior court
in case of State against Bessie

md Mrs. J. P. Weber of Sslis nor than $1,000,000 in eustcmsmen are interesting talkers and
I receipts oolleoted during thehnrv nrtv Ofnnlrtvari aa a manhina.will have muoh to say that wil

Memorial M. E. Church are hold Moore, cpnfined in jail for twelve gt at Hamlet, and Miss Marion American occupancy of Vera Cruz.be worth hearing.
ing their services in the superior months with privilege vested in Reatroi and Earl Monroe Ruth Word has come to WashingtonCarl F. Philips, son of P. M
oourt room for the present owing thatCarranza proposed to reimposeson of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ruth,romps oi this county,' after a
to the unsafe condition of their these customs dues on all goodsof Salisbury, a successful travelshort visit in Charlotte to rela

the board of commissioners to
hire her out, in their discretion
the board sees proper to exercise
this discretion and to hire her out
upon the payment in cash of $5

upon whioh payment has beenchurch building. ing salesman.tives, left for Atlanta to take a
made to the American authoritiesBrittain & Campbell, tho.e course in electrical engineering The marriage of Miss Sarah E. at Vera Cruz. To this proposiolever and enterprising dry gcods at the Georgia School of Technol McDonough of New York, and tion' the United States governper month for twelve months.merohants, are anxious to have ogy. Mr, Philips is a graduate James J. McEvery. an employeeThis is to bs done with the ex ment, which received payment

of the Southern's shop, formerlyyou try their extra good hard- - of Rutherford College of this
ware shoe.. See their advertise-- state and we all join in wishing from Vera Cruz importers in goodpress understanding and agree--

York took at Rom?fNew Pi acement that she leave the county
ment in this paper and give them Uhe promising voung man muoh

. all and a capias to issue for her v""uu 1UUI,"J IU
faith, has let it be known that
unless assurances came that' no
one would be subjected to double
taxation, that the money oolleoted

a cnanoe to prove to you neiIUcce8. ing, Priest Leo Cuntz officiating.should she return.merits of these shoes. r xr a the NoJurors were drawn forA WELL SHADED FABKHOUSB. vs. Xk. UBIIII) Ul lug A
IUllUUp Oburoh, a resident of Vemberterm of Rowan Mr. Freeman lo Leaveequal convenience and much less fa-- Superior

on the
would be turned baok to those,
from whom it came.tigue in the fresh air if a cool, shady ceipts the Southern Railway has Salisbury, who, with a number of court, whioh convenes

R. W. Freeman, county farm28rd, as given below;spot were readily accessible. Children aked the oorporation Commission others, charged with burning a
are. of course, much better off out of

Pmit the discontinuance of church in Asheville someDegrodoors than in. and the mother will find

party is its 'point patrol, and other
patrols may be sent out on the flanks
or to places on the line of march
where they can get good views of the
country.

"About 1,000 yards behind the sup
port marches the reserve in the fol
towing order in the United States
army: One battalion of infantry, one
battalion of artillery, one regiment of
Infantry, one company of engineers
less the detachment wit the support
an ambulance company and perhaps
a detachment of signal troops. One or
two miles behind the reserve marches
the main body. If danger Is suspected
on either flank, flank guards are sent
out, and they may be mere patrols or
detachments of all arms, according to

demonstrator, has accepted a poFirt week: QeD. W. Archie, J. Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
sition uuder tbo national Depart The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.it much easier to keep them under her passenger trains No. IB and 14 be- - time ago to get the insurance, was Thomas Morgan, Jas. M. Mor-

gan, Jno. W. Miller, Jr., H. C.
GROVE S TASTELESS chiU TON NJ.dnves out
Malaria,enriches the blood, builds up the system.
A true Tonic For adults and children. 50c

ment of Agrioulture as district
accent and will probably mak

eye if it is possible for her to be her- - tween Charlotte and Danville, tried in Asheville and the verdiot
self, of the day at least, out ofa part 37 qq maiQ fey tfce goperior Conr, of Farmer, Peter Freeze, H.J.Ed- -

his headquarters at Rocky Mount.From a purely financial point of 10 and lb on the Western division Buncombe was not guilty. dleman, Jos. W. Miller, D. C. atview it will be found that a well shad- - and several others on e ther lines. I White, V. 0. Edmiston, J. H. Mr. Freeman has been here for
something over a year, has done aed nronertv invariably brines a better UL: ,j 1. xteT. xv. u .uo, u.

Reports from Albemarle tellRex, Luther A. Fesperman, F.price than one bare of all trees and wonia " SalQU1 i, conducting a series of great deal of good among the of a mob attacking the Stanlyshrubs. From this point of view the toe roaa coo.iueraoiy au yet giv mAtinaa in fche First Mtthodiat M. Tyack, L. F. Daal, S. B. Hart,the requirements of the situation. Be
farmers of the county and by his iai, ia an effotfc io ffet oni ahind the main body marches the rear planting of trees may be regarded as a, fery eati.faotory servioe. I , . A ; j.a sound business Investment and one aurcu .uu ou.ug,guard. Its component parts are gen gentlemanly oonduct has made Necro brnte who attemnted toerally as far behind the main body as

R. H. W. Gartner, D. R. Murph,
A. R. Beok, M. E. Harper, M. L.
K zer, H. C. Belk, J. R. Barring-er- ,

B. A. R. Miller, D. C. Eagle,

many friends who will regret to u . tweive yeaold daughterwhich few property owners can afford ihe Kowan vjounty warmers mg this week, lhe services are
to neglect. Men experienced, in farm UDi0n held their regularly meet h rt and Rev. Baine is deliveringthose of the advance guard are in front

of it, though on a night march it draws S,rrflirZ. S S.y with Malberr, loo.l. .ome ,UoBf
see him leave but rejoice in his of .Tra,ig Coggins' while shewas
deserved success. He will take fleld alon(, Th 8neriffo- - . , i -. il t ai;.u. J. L. Glover, W. H. Parks, J. Fbouse, when such obvious aavamages isTBiai luuoa auuuu ui oiuuiy, j R flmmtn hu bun vrtntsd

closer to the main body.
"This careful and elaborate disposi

tion of troops on the march is to se Jl rrrr. 1 1 DAmfA I I . t A. I i . t A. 1 A, A I Turner J. W. Surratt, J. W. Sloan Jj" dutieB bn4 15th succeeded in getting the Negroas goou muu nuu. - DUt. DOSDIUg OI K IliiputWUCB . Blt.t n n Ar.lla.naSlA hoaflhftH- - tr B y . ruuipuuu ui xieuuersuu- -
a d hfl Qb oermittedcure the division against surprise, to a purcnaser. R. L. Shnping, Lewis W. Gantt,was trancacted. The next session it- :n ,j ir. xn I Jand R. M. Leonard a trade markIn building a farmhouse it is. ofprevent small parties of the enemy de vine, wm suooeeu mr. jjreemnu. an thr.nh thfi uil hflfo-- B thflVill be held with Cress Looalcourse, desirable wherever possible tolaying the march and. If the enemy Is "Rnb-it-in- " pneumonia He is said to have had eight years I WJQuld be gfttiafied the mftnfor bis

cure.

F. A. Wilhelm, G. A. Brown,
Albert C. McDaniel, H. M. L.
Agner, J. Dan Freeze.

December 80 81.take advantage of what trees there
may be already on the property. When

encountered In force, to hold him long
enough for the main body to prepare in the wort and is thorougly there.

J. H. Mays, a young white man cumpetent.this is not possible, however, youngfor action and take up the best posl
tion offered by the country. ones should be planted at the earn who was charged with taking Nep Killed at Majolita

Seoond week: Jno. C. Miller,
E. M. Deal, H. L. Misenheimer,
W. W. Miller, C. R. Wood, R.

oat- - noR&ihle moment. In most sec"The arrangement and position of Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Daysorders in Salisbury and Spsncer
Hnna it tho pnnntrv Donlars and ma FARMER'S WIFEthe various forces as given above,' Tour druggist will refund money if PAZO

fTTNTlTR'NT fniia tn rnr am pas,, of Tfr mnorpies will bring the quickest results- - for the Leslie and Judge pubh A negro man by the name ofconcluded the military man. "are. as I
Dock Karriker. Jno A. Hoffman. BUnd.Bleedingor Protruding Mies in6tol4day.it is therefore a good idea to plant cations and failing to send in the Bark Johnson, said to be from T tt T T , wit a o I Xl first application give Base and Rest. 30c.said at the beginning, the usual dis

position of advance troops of a di :;?:todl he RockHiH.S.C, whU. sitting cr TOO ILLTO WORK
, i

vision on the march, and for larger Xtw8p6ptr hwvt o1'"1. teohiDs at He CMna Growas the elm or oak. In general It may county court Saturday and found lying on the railroad near Maj 1
commands than a division you want
to increase the strength of the Inde be said that the faster a tree grows gmlty of false pretense. He still icia last Thursday, was struck Baptist CMford, John Josey, M. L. Gantt,pendent cavalry, advance cavalry and A Weak, Nervous Sufferer

J. A. Poston. W. O. Morrow, L.Ipatrols, support and reserve, and also
oTnwin? trps mav weU find that he money was stolen from him in iniared. He -- was brought toincrease the distances. In this you will

see the reason for all the relatively has outlived his shade, bruit trees Durham and he was therefore Salisbnrv. but soon died and his C. Williams. O. O. Rufty, E. D.
MoOall.

Rev. Walter E. Wilson has ar-

ranged to oouduot a series of
meetings in the Baptist Churchsmall but frequent and sharp collisions were shipped to Rockshouid, or course, oe piameu ,w, uuable to send in the amourt

thP9i do not answer the purpose of I

Restored to Health by Ly-- J
dia E. Pinkham's Veg--

etable Compound.

Kasota. Minn. "I am glad to say

remains
Hill.during the early stages of a big bat

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Curs. J at China Grove throughout nexttie." Washington Star. shading the house, since it is desirable but intended to do so as soon as
tn keeD them trimmed low in order ha could secure it. He was sen- - The worst cases, no matter of how long standing. I week. The BervioSB NT ill be Sin at
to facilitate spraying and gathering fcenoed to mo years on the county Porter's Antiseptic He&Ung Oil. It relieves 1 7 o'clock and will be held evervThe Sheet Aneher. that Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableVmttt mmA XSmtm t,m .nw.. lln. OO. CAm 1 OA I JiPasieupr Car Side SipiThat was my sheet anchor" L e. roads whioh he will have to retVede--The choice of trees to be planted eveuiiK uuriuK tu wbhk. iumy best hope, my last refuge the sheet
pends in a great measure upon tne I tin less ha taais an appeal ana Pnntronto Will ho T ot l?nn Tmn publio is cordially invited toat--Friday afternoon just as pasanchor of a shin, which in stress of

uuuuauio iim uu uui rui iausection of the country. Where native fi
. .

senger tram No 46 was leaving fcOUU.trees are abundant It is perhaps best
Spencer a southbound freight was More miimwto select those which can be most M. M. Clark and N. L. Cmith,

. . I

met with a door hanging out Retail Cletks Qrginizt.

Uompound nas aone
more for me than
anything else, and I .

had the best physi-
cian here. I was so
weak and nervous
that I could not do
my work and suf-
fered with pains low
dim in my right
side for a year or
more. I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege

Washington, Oot. 6. The New

weather is the sailors' chief depend
n c The word sheet is a corruption

of ibe word shote (thrown out), mean
ing the anchor thrown out" in foul
weniher. The Greeks and Romans
said, "My sacred anchor," referring to
the sheet anchor, which was always
dedicated to some god.

readily obtained rrom tne surrounoiug pnlar ftnd competent tonsorial
country. On the other hand. In the
mmm whpr voime trees are not to artists, are preparing to open and which struck tl.e side of the rear

port News Shipbuilding Company The retail clerks of Salisburyosv.i.'uuo ' - I . - . " . . . l 1

be had it is well for the property own- - operate a barber shop in the old passenger ooacn . a nnmoer oi of Newport News, Va , at $7,115,- - held a meeting and formed aner to consider carefully what kinds Hall re8dence, corner of Main windows were broken, the car was
000, and the New York Shipbuild- - organisation Monday night to be
ing Company at $7,175,000 were known as the Salisbury Spencereral passengers were out and the two lowest bidders today for Council of the .Retail Clerkswell over a large area. It is compara- - Waohovia Bnk.

wiv raDld In growth, but. on the
the construction of two American! international Protective Associahr,ri ia mnrh longer Uved than Charles i. Uraeber, ootton bruised. 40 stopped and backed

to Salisbury two gentlemen from

table Compound, and now I feel like a
different person. I believe there is
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's. Vege-

table Compound for weak.women and
VLlJCI aa - .

Changed Their Minds.
"1 suppose your education was a mat-

ter of great care to your parents."
"Yes." replied Miss Cayenne. "1 re

call that they had great difficulty
teaching me to play the piano And
then they bad still more persuading
me not to." Washington Star.

battleBhipsto be built thie year, tion. The following gentlemenmany others which jshare this adTan-- gtatician for the county, reports
tnsrp-- Everseens do not, of course, , Ko nt rtri Charlotte, were right badly bruis

ed were taken to the hospital.give as much shade as deciduous trees, c u
young girls, ana l wouia oe giaa u x

could influence anyone to try the medi
As eaoh conoern bid for one ship wete eleoted officers i
only, eaoh will reoeive a contract. President, S. J. Horton.whose foliage is connnea io me sum- - uu giuuuu uunuB ubuuiwi.

The two battleships are of the Vice President, L. S, Morgan.On the other hand, a grove or Daring the same month last yearmop
is distinctly ornamental Nil! School to Open. group comprising numbers 40, 41, Recording Secretary, O. W

42 already named by Secretary Bethel.
there were only 343 bales ginned.

A white man by ihe name of The Salisbury night aohool un--

Becomes Convincing.
Mrs. Goggles Do you believe every-

thing 'you bear? Miss Gaussip Not
until 1 have repeated It a few times.
Boston Transcript.

Uanieis as the uaiitornia, Mis-- Financial Seoretary, L. EC. W. Carter, wanted in Lincoln--j d8r gne supervision of Prof. Allen
sissippi, and Idaho. One will Sloop.

and is most useful in the winter as a

wind screen. The value of wind
screens In practical agriculture has re-

cently attracted considerable scientific
attention, but it does not need a sci-

entist to appreciate the usefulness of

such a screen In promoting the comfort

of a household.

ton for abusing his family and of the city sohoois and fi. M. Hoff
attemptii g to poison his wife was maD 0f the Community Y. M . 0 Treaurer, J. R.Hall.be constructed at a Government

Navy Yard yet to be determined v.

The vessels will be the largest
Inside Sentinel, C. W. Helms,

cine, for I know it will do all and mucn
more than it is claimed to do." Mrs.
Clara Franks, R. F. D. No. 1, Maple-cre- st

Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-

store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are" con-

stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held ia strict confidence.

captured in lower Rowan Friday a will re-ope- n Monday night, at
The best treasure among men la a

frugal tongue Heslod.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
Outside Sentinel, P. F. Yarborby Sheriff MoKeczie and Deputy Uhe city publio school building yet designed for the United States jough.Sheriff Jas. H. Ktider. He was I a regular faculty will be employFEBRtLINE is the trade-mar- k name riven to an

improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas Toned up Whole System.

Chamberlain's Cough Tablets taken back to Liuoointon where he and an opportunity for thoseant to take and does not aisturo tne stomacn.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine, will be haddled according to law, WD0 WOrk during the day time is RUB-MY-TIS- M

Navy, each having a displacement
of 82,000 tons.

The main batteries consist of
12 four-inc- h gnns and four sub
merged torpedo tubes, while the
torpedo defense battery will con- -

Clerk W. H. Huff , of Hiokory at hand to obtain an eduoation or
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
canse nervousness nor ringing in .the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-pos-e.

Ask for original package. The
name FKBRII.INE is blown in bottle. 25 cenU- -

Will cure Rheumatism. Neu
have done more for me than I
ever dared hope for," writes Mrs.

Esther Mae Baker, Spenceaport.
N Y. "J used several bottles of

Camn No. 49. Woodmen of the to improve that which tney have ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
World, received o check last Fri- - No doubt quite a number will take oprains, onuses, vaus, Burns, KJia

Malaria nr Chills & Fever these tablets a few month! ago bores, Tetter, WngWorm, Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,

day for $2,C00 to be turned over advantage of the school .

to Mrs. Sue Brown, mother of the
lat Sadler Brown, which was the Only One "BROMO QUININEPreoo No.666 ispreparedally They not only cured me of bilious

lor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER, attacks, sick headaches and tnat used internally or externally. 25c

sist of 22 5-in-ch rapid-fir- e guns.
They will be heavily armored

and propelled by turbines and
will be fitted with oil burning
boilers of the water tube pipe.

WlBtefl -- A. good man with good
help to farm. Everything fur-

nished . Good land to work. A
good plaoe for a good man. Q. 8.
Williams, Route 2, Salisbury, N.
0, 'Phone 4012.

Five or six doses will break any case, and tTCA nni feeliDtr. but toned up my , . . I amnlne, call for full same, IAXA.
imnnnt rI insnranOA ha flamed I ZiZSnTrrm-Knt- . rA tat aisnatore of SOTHERLUD'8 EA6LE 'YE SU.fltt Un men as m ronjc me rcver wiu not whnle svslem "

.rtam.; :.Itjacts on the liver better than nflmlaM. lin that order. , tlt Csod for Nothing but tna Eyes
Cahamcl sad docs ooeUipcotickca 2Sa I


